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Since the 20th century, the study of anthropology on Han’s lineage has been based on 
（the schemas of） "lineage village", "functionism", and "community studies " which have 
far-reaching influences on the study of Chinese Han’s lineage. However, the construction, 
development, and reflection of these research methods mainly focused on the fieldwork done 
in the southeast China, such as Fujian, Guangdong, HongKong, and Taiwan. The lineage 
organizations in these regions are extremely developed, representative and factors are very 
rich, the system of organization is highly systematized and influential. So, many scholars 
regard it as the model of Han’s lineage. British anthropologist Morris Freedman constructed 
“Chinese Han’s lineage research pattern”, which affects the study of Chinese Han’s lineage 
for more than half a century. His study is based on the information in these regions, and 
combined with information of overseas Chinese in Singapore. The writer supposes that the 
lineages in Southeast China are "overly typical," "overly perfect", but they do not have 
universal characteristics. Therefore, we must reflect on the theories, methods which were 
established in the light of the information in these regions, and reconsider whether they are 
appropriate for lineage research outside Southeast China, or not. Moreover, in the current 
studies, no scholars have made a systematic analysis of lineage in Southwest China. For this 
reason, I attempt to take a Luo’s lineage in Southwest China as a case, present and interpret 
its process of history, transition and revival in a historical ethnography from the view of 
cultural anthropology, as a response, verification, review, redress, and supplement of some 
fundamental problems of lineage in current researches. The whole article is divided into eight 
chapters, beginning with introduction, ending with conclusion, and the body composed of six 
chapters. 
The first chapter, the introduction, briefly explains the background of this paper. The 
main contents include the origins and significances, literature review, and reflections, research 
methods and fieldwork processes. This chapter lays emphasis on the literature review and 
reflections, then comes up with several theoretical issues which this paper intends to be 
argued. That is several defects in Friedman's “Chinese Han’s lineage research pattern”; the 
unbalanced region selection which makes the interpretation not universal; the lineage’s 
historical characteristics and the differences of reality damaged by the static functionalism 
analysis. ; the existential social and cultural background of lineages which has been denied 
because the lineage was regarded as a political organization; The last is that the revival of the  
contemporary lineages  means  not only the  renaissance of  its functions, but realistic 
benefits and the expressions of various appeal. The methods of anthropological fieldwork, the 














anthropology are used in the collecting the material. The historical ethnography is mainly 
used in writing this paper. 
The second chapter macroscopically introduces the history and current status of Han’s 
lineage in southwest China in the light of several county annals, analysis, family trees of clans 
and the local datumin order to clarify the misunderstanding that there is “no lineage in 
Southwest China”. The contents of this chapter include the distribution of ancestral hall, 
ancestors sacrifice and other lineage activities, family trees of clans and lineage regulations, 
lineage properties and their application, the transition and the revival of lineages in modern 
times, and so on. 
The third chapter gives a brief introduction about the field. It includes a survey in Songji 
town, brief introduction about her history, the societies and economies, profound historical 
and cultural backgrounds, the general situations of the main lineages. 
In the fourth chapter the topic on the continuous construction of Luo’s lineage is 
discussed. It is said the Luo’s family is a constructing social group.  This chapter starts with 
the presentation of the first Luo’s stepping into Sichuan. Then on the basis of previous studies, 
it is discussed that the lineage structure should be divided into five levels, namely, 
materialization structures, consciousness structures, grade structures, power structures, and 
practice structures. In Luo’s lineage, the above structures came into being in a long history, 
which shows obvious character of historical construction. 
The fifth chapter mainly elaborates several conformations and experiences of Luo’s 
lineage in the historical evolution process. In this chapter, depending on previous studies, the 
writer puts forward the basic concepts of configuration and genres, which include eight 
formations: integrated and incomplete, explicit and implicit, regional and inter-regional, 
casual and reinforced ones, which have been substituted and evolved one after another. The 
writer also points out that the development of Luo’s lineage’s closely associates with Chinese 
general historical development process. Regional war, pestilence and tiger shock, natural 
calamities caused the sharp drop in population and migration, resulting in scattered settlement. 
The ecological environment, the diversification of ethnic identity, the revolutionary 
movement in the fifties of 20th century and other factors have led to Luo’s declination.  
In the sixth Chapter, the cultural practices of Luo’s are discussed, including marriage 
and birth rites, families and their cultural constructions, ancestor’s sacrifices, burial customs, 
the cultural symbols of identification of the same ancestors and so on. On the basis of work in 
the field, the writer adopts ethnographic approach to describe the local features that Luo’s 
lineage performed in the cultural activities mentioned above in detail, which provided a 
complete view about the historical transitions and analysis of the diversified identification 














such as Rushu poetry, and so on. 
The seventh chapter is about the revival of Luo’s lineage. The writer gives us an 
explanation of the process of the Luo’s revival with ethnographic approach, which includes 
the compiling genealogy six times, rebuilding ancestral hall, reestablishment of the rituals of 
sacrificing the ancestors, the voice from inside and outside the lineage etc. From the details, 
full and accurate divers’ mentalities and behaviors which participants and the circumjacent 
peoples of other families put up were expressed vividly, such as difficulties, hardships, 
novelties, envies, censures, which happened in the revival process of Luo’s lineage. Finally, 
on the basis of previous studies and combined with the practical cases, the author analyzes the 
social, economic, and cultural impetus of the revival of the lineage. 
The eighth chapter is about the conclusion. In the paper, the writer draws several 
conclusions from the ethnographical records and anthropological analysis about the 600-year 
history of Luo’s lineage. First of all, the writer clarifies that there are lineages in the 
Southwest China, and there are significant inter-regional characteristics compared with other 
regions. According to this, the dissertation maintains that the phenomenon all lineage 
members live together can only be a basic prerequisite for the formation of lineages, rather 
than immutable characteristics. The formation of inter-regional lineage does not rely on 
lineage’s function. It relies on powerful, internal and deep-rooted ancestor worship, human 
natures of ethnic group identity and genealogical relation which is from the same origin 
Second, lineage is not a static social function organization. The factors of lineage are 
constantly being constructed, with a clear historical constructive nature. The formation of 
lineage dose not only rely on internal genealogical relation and the conscious of respecting 
ancestor and returning to lineage, but also are influenced by external social, economic and 
cultural conditions. Again, there should be a variety of models and methods in the research of 
lineage. The "lineage village model" and "functionalism model" are clearly not all-purpose. 
Different methods can be used in dealing with the inter-regional lineage researches besides 
static "lineage village model" and "functionalism model”, The way combined with historical 
process and current researches can also be tried as the key method, in which the internal 
modes of lineage can be realized. Finally, the historical ethnography is a product of the 
interaction between anthropology and history and it combines the basic characteristics of the 
two disciplines. Based on the analysis of the essential features of the historical ethnography, 
the paper presents that the historical ethnography can be considered as a new attempt for 
lineage study. 
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20 世纪 50 年代开始，伴随着一系列社会主义革命、改革、建设的进行，在中国社
会中存在了 2000 余年的宗族被打上了“封建主义”、“宗派主义”的标签而被彻底“革
命”了。这一历史性变革对中国底层社会产生了巨大影响。集体性的公开的宗族组织、
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